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Jetstream
Doves

Tabbed this one quiet afternoon. Hope it sounds alright! The song basically has
two 
chord structures...

So for the verse:

(Am) or (Am7)
(C)
(G)
(D7) but (D) sounds fine as well

And for the Chorus:

(F)
(G)
(Am)
(D7) but again (D) would be fine

So a bit like this:

(Am)
 Tall machines wait in line
(C)
 So still lost in time
(G)
 Jets turn and make no sound
(D7)
 Returning to the solid ground
(Am)
 People drift out of time
(C)
 Watching numbers turn
(G)                                (D7)
 Seems that I ve been waiting here forever

(F)
 Jetstream
 Stormy seas
(G)
 Cast adrift on a troubled dream
(Am)                            (D7)                           
 I ve seen the sleeping ships at night
(F)



 I will meet you there
(G)                                (Am)
 The roar of the engine in the air
(D7)
(Jetstream)

(Am)
 Leave the things you don t need
(C)
 And the ones that you don t love
(G)
 Faith and hope
(D7)
 Keeps our minds together
(Am)
 Your heart s left the ground tonight
(C)
 Scattered lost in light
(G)                              (D7)
 Seems that I ve been waiting here forever

(F)
 Jetstream
 Carbon seas
(G)
 Cast adrift on a troubled dream
(Am)                            (D7)
 I ve seen the sleeping ships at night
(F)
 I will meet you there
(G)                                (Am)
 The roar of the engine in the air
(D7)
(Jetstream)

(Am)
 Sleeping ships in the night
(C)
 Shining steel lost in time
(G)
 Jets turn, make no sound
(D7)
 Returning to the safer ground
(Am)
 People running outta time
(C)
 Lost in love, last in line
(G)                   (D7)



 Seems I ve waited here forever

(F)
 Jetstream
 Stormy seas
(G)
 Cast adrift on a troubled dream
(Am)                            (D7)
 I ve seen the sleeping ships at night
(F)
 I will meet you there
(G)                                    (Am)
 The roar of the engine pollutes the air
(D7)
(Jetstream)

Finishing off with a few chords from the chorus as you sing..

Jetstreeaaaaaaaammmmmm

Jetstreaaaaaaaammmm!!

Enjoy.
Ken


